
candidate ttm MelMrJolm mnnnijcrR havo
boon working like mndncos today to kep
him from fnlllne to plccon. Ills tmnp fol-
lower claim thnt Melklojofin has prevnlhd
on eleven of hla nupporlcrs to pledge
themeclvis to din with lilm. Colonel Dean
took a hasty departure last week after
tho Exposure In Th llee of his operations
In behalf of Mclklejohn, but "Klondike"
Wallace Is still here uorking a similar
Kama for him. Ho halls from Milwaukee
and says ho represents tho United States
Mining company. He Is exhibiting a largo
gold nugget and has Alaska mining stock
that In going to make millionaires of all
who touch It. and anyono who falls In and
supports Melklejobn can get In on the
ground floor. Whether "Klondike" Wal-
lace has been nblo to catch nny suckers
only himself and the Mclklejohn managers
can tell.

Representative Sprccherls recovering
from his sick stroke of yesterday and ex-

pects to bo In his scat tomorrow. Rep-
resentative Marshall, however. Is still In a
bad way, confined to tho sanitarium.

ltniii'lirrn I'lnnl for Wllil Kim.
DAKOTA CITY, Neb., March 21.8pe-c!al.)---

J. Morris and Lawrences Skinner,
ranchers on the Winnebago reservation,
whllo returning through South Sioux City,
paid Into the county treasury $70.25 for wild
fun on tho streets. They were racing
through tho streets of South Sioux City
with their teams, shooting off their re-
volvers, and Sheriff Sides was telephoned
to check them, which ho did when they
arrived here. Morris was accused of fast
driving and Skinner of carrying and dis-
charging weapons. They both pleaded
guilty and Judge I'nnora fined Morris $10
and costs and Skluncr $lf and costs.

Went Point I II 1 lit Comprwi)-- .

WEST I'OINT, Neb., March 21. (Spe-
cial.) A mllltln company has been or-
ganized In West Point, with Jamco C.
Klllott as captain, Arthur Sexton as first
lieutenant r.nd George 1'. Meier ns second
lieutenant. The company consists of fifty-on- e

membcrtt and will bo largely Increased.
Adjutant (lencral Klllan 'Is expected here
tomorrow to swear In the boys. The neces-
sary uniforms nnd accoutrements will bo
on hand In tlmo for the company to par-
ticipate In the Memorial day oxcrclseB.

I'ltiK'n Kcpiilillciiii mill u ( .

I'ONCA, .N'eb., March 21. (Special.)
Tho republican calicos held last night nom-

inated tho following ticket; r'or mayor,
William Lister: clerk, William l'omeroy;
treasurer, K. K, ltalstead; police judge,
Stark Drown; city engineer, N. S. Dixon;
councllmen, First ward, lllley Armstrong;
Second ward, August Dragcu; Third ward,
N P. Hcydou.

To Develop 1'oiicu Oelirr.
PO.NCA, Neb., Msrch 21. (Special.) The

Ponca Paint company, for the development
of tho ochre bcdB near the city, has been
organised with n capital of $50,000. T. J.
Bhelbley Is treasurer, Dr. DoVoro presi-
dent and A. W. Shelbley secretary.

I.oiik I'lne ii- Men,
LONG PINK. Neb.. March 21. (Special.)
Tho folowlng well known business men

havo been nominated by tho ad-
vocates for vlllago trustees, tho nomina-
tions being niado by petition: It. S. Hall,
F. W. McGlll and Otto Dorger.

r'uucrnl of lr. Warner.
IlIiNNINOTON, Nob., Mnrch 21. (Spc-clal- .)

Tho funeral of Dr. Warner will be
held from the family residence at Detinlng-to- n

Tuesday morning at It o'clock.

To Cure ii Cold In One l)ir
Take Luxatlvo Dromo-Qulnln- o Tablets. 25c.

HAYTI WANTS IT ARBITRATED
.1

Crane TlirenlenlnK Noatllltlea Over
Mnn nomiiiKo lliiiimlury Hln-p- ue

Temporarily.

KINGSTON, Jamaica, March 21. Reliable
Information has been received hero to tho
effect that tho recent boundary dispute be-
tween Haytl nnd Santo Domingo, which
has threatened hostilities, was suspended
on condltlou that tho matter bo submitted
to arbitration.

The dispute nroso from nn attempt to
divert tho course of a river marking tho
boundary between tho two countries.

In 'deference to public opinion tho gov-

ernment has revised tho taxation proposals
to make all cultivated lands bear tho same
proportlonato burden of taxation ns the
United Fruit company.

GERMANY FOSTERS SLAVERY

Only Kieime . tlcmpleil In Tiint "It
In AhHolntely Xeeessnry for

Colony Settler." '

IlEltl.lN, March 21. Tho Reichstag dc-ba- to

Wednesday was Interesting, becnuso
after Herr Rebel's motion to declaro legally
free all children born of domestlo slaves
In tho Germnu colonics had boon rejected
with tho aid of tho center party, Ger-
many now Htands confessed buforo the world
as perpetuating ulavo-holdlt- ig power.

..All that tho colonial chief. Dr. Stoubcl
nnd other advocates, could say was that
ulavory was absolutely necessary for Bo-
ttlers In tho German colonics.

Eugcno J Hall, tho poet nnd publisher,
sayu that one doBo of Foley's Honey and
Tar restored his volco when hoarseness
threatened to prevent his lecture at Con- -
tral Music hall, Chicago. Nothing el bo as
good. Moycrs-Dlllo- n Drug Co,, Omaha;
Dillon's drug store, South Omaha.

Alciiiiulrii nnd the Klnn.
COPENHAGEN, March 21. Quoen Alex-and- ra

has arrived hero, accompanied
from Rlsktldl by her father. King Chris-
tian, and her sister, Dowager Empress
Fedorlvana o: Russia.

To assist digestion, relievo dlstrei
after eating or drinking tou hcartll.
to prevent constipation, tako

Hood's Fills
Sold everywhere. 25 conts.

MAP COUPON
Bring- - this Coupon '

and 25c
to the Map Department,
Dee Publishing Co., and
get a

NEW 'CENSUS
WALL MAP OF

NEBRASKA
OR IOWA
Sim U8nu Inches,

Had the 1900 census of
very county and town In

tbo state prtutod on the
margin and the entire
map, INCLUDINO ALL
RAILROADS, etc.

Correct to January 1st,
1(01.

If sent by mall add

10c extra for postage

and tube, Address
TUB DDE PUBLISHING CO.,

Map Dmpt. Ora, Iob.

CUBA MAY ASK RECIPROCITY

Convention Dtlegatti Bring Trade IntereiU
Into Freient DiicmsSon.

OPPOSITION TO AMENDMENT IS GONE

ItmllenU Xnw Seek Only nn Heiise to
llnok Dimtii CnnKrexinicn'x Firm

Attitude linn I'.vlilent
EITeet.

HAVANA, March 21. The action of tho
republican party In Santiago In endorsing
the Piatt amendment nnd Instructing Scnor
Gomel and Kerrlcr of the Santiago dele-
gation to tho constitutional convention to
voto for tho amendment, together with the
letters of General Sangullly nnd tho mayor
of Clenfuegos, advising acceptance, wero In-

cidents of tho week just paused that have
tended to clear up the political atmosphere,
until now there are few who do not expect
tho convention to approve tho amendment.

Tho visit of American congressmen has had
an excellent effect, as In no Instance have
tho radicals received any encouragement In
the notion that If action Is delayed until
the next congress there might bo a change
In the demands of the United States. The
radicals Insist that somo concession, no
matter how Insignificant, may provide u
aumcicnt excuse.

Already the radicals arc taking their cuo
from the conservatives and pointing out
that commercial Interests demand recogni-
tion. Thoro Is a possibility of uniting the
convention along this line. ,Thc platform
of the conservatives calls for n reduction of
American Import duties on tobacco and
sugar nnd npprovcB nny scheme of rela-
tions which the United Stales government
scch fit to Impose. In fact tho situation Is
leading to a point where commorclal In-

terests will be the chief question under dis-

cussion at tho next session of tho conven-
tion, nnd it Is not unlikely that a resolution
will bo adopted asking for a reciprocity
treaty.

GOVERNOR ODELL'S TRIUMPH

.Neiv York llepiilillenus Confer nml
Ileelilc to Attempt Xn Police

I.eKlnliillini Yet.

NEW YORK, March 24. Leading repub-
lican politicians of this city and stato
met In Senator Piatt's rooms ut tho Fifth
Avenue hotel this afternoon and wero In
conference for several hours. As a result
of tho conference it wns decided to at-
tempt no police legislation this session.

Tho conferenco adjourned subject to tho
call of Senator Piatt, whonever, In his
Judgment, police legislation seems neces-
sary. All thoso who were talked with
say tho conference wns harmonious.

I.ong before tho time for the conference,
tho corridors of the Fifth Avenue hotel
were tilled with state leaders and mom-bcr- s

of tho legislature. Every ono of tho
leaders summoned to tho conference at-

tended. Thoro was a large sprinkling of
local politicians nnd many of the upstnto
politicians who wero attracted to tho place
of conference, but wero not summoned ns
participants. Though no ono would say it
directly, all who attended tho conferenco
admitted thnt It had come to tbo views of'
Governor Odell and It was considered that
ho had virtually triumphed and that the
organization was with him.

This evening Senator Piatt gave out the
following statement: "Tho genoral opin
ion of tliofio at tho conferenco was that tho
police conditions existing In Now York
ought to havo tho attention of tho legisla-
ture, but It would bo useless to pass any
bill, ns tho governor has declared that he
would veto It. Somo of those present fa-

vored a state police law and others fa-

vored a metropolitan district, but It was
decided by all that nothing would bo done
at present.

"I regret the situation, ns I believe that
some action by the legislature is Important
for the city nnd tho republican party and
I think thnt such will be tho general pub-
lic opinion 'soon. Hut If nothing Is to bo
dono soon and If the present bad condi
tions aro to bo submitted tor tho legisla-
ture Is not responsible for that.

"If It turns out In tho next municipal
election that the Justmcnt 1 have fo Pined
has been wrong then I shnll bo glad that
Tiunmrny has been left In control of th'j
police."

Justice Jeromo of the court of special
session visited flvo pollco stations today
and admitted to ball thlrty-thrc- o prisoners
who wero captured. late last nlgbt In sev-
eral raldB made by the committee of fifteen.

Tho proprietor and night clerk of tho
Hotol Virginia, Henry McGuerk, nllegcd
manager of tho Ilrlghton Music hall, other-wls- o

known as "McGuerk's Sulcldo Hall,"
with n singer and housekeeper of tho samo
place and a colored woman captured In tho
"Herlln," wero each hold In $500 ball. The
other prlnonors, who Included mauagcrs,
barkeepers and other persons said to bo
connected with tho "Savoy," "Royal Oar-den- "

nnd tho "Pckln," wero each held In
(300 ball.

LANDL0R0S ANSWER FOR VICE

Xcmv Peru's Committee of Fifteen
Woiilil Cleunse Tenements Morally

ly PrimeeutliiK (lie. Owners.
NEW YORK. March 21. Tbo committee

of fifteen today sent n letter to Governor
Odell warmly endorsing the recommeuda
tlons of the tenement bouso committee In
regard to the driving out of vice from tho
tenement bouse. The committee has do
voted ctmslderublo tlmo to this Question,
which wns ono of tho things which cnllcd
It Into tbo field, and It Is expected the full
commltteo will go to Albany on Tuosday,
when a hearing on tho report of tho teno
mrnt houso commltteo will bo heard before
tho cities' commltteo of the legislature. The
letter rends In part as follows:

"The greatest of existing ovlls Is the In-

trusion and wide extension of prostitution
In tho tenement house districts, tho dis
trict In which tho great mass of wago
earners arc compelled to live. Thero will
probably, for n long time to come, continue
to bo differences of opinion as to how It la
possible to check tho vice tu our cities, but
there can be no conflicting opinions as to
tho necessity of protecting children of ton
tier years from close contact with depravity.
An Intlmntp acquaintance with ndult tvee
should at least not bo forced upon young
children by permitting such vice to pene
trato Into the very houses In which they
live, The cry of pnrents, who ask merely
for tho opportunity of bringing up their
children In an atmosphoro free from tho
pollution of the most degrading forms of
moral evils, should surely bo heeded."

Tho letter says thnt the low on tho Btat
uto has not met tho situation and what Is
needed Is n law that will place tho respon-
sibility for the existence of vlco In tho
tenements on tho shoulders of tho land
lords. This, tho committee says, tho leg
tsluttou proposed by tho tenoment house
commltteo will do.

HYMENEAL

(lurlniiil-'.uh- r.

WEST POINT, Ncb March 21. (Spe- -
clal.) Tho marriage of Miss Anna Zuhr
and G, A. Garland wub celebrated In this
city by Rev. A. R. E. Oclscblaeger of tho
German Lutheran church. Tho bride was
born and brought up In this city nnd tho
groom Is a railway mall clerk between
Omaha and fheyenne. The young couple
departed for Omaha, where they will make
their home.
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NEW NAVY A REVELATION

People Who I, lie In the Interior .May
ee .Model of All t iu'le Sum'

riKlitliiK eeln.
WASHINGTON, "March 21. (Special.)

Tho new navy of the United States, built
within the Inst three years, will be a pro-

found revelation to the millions who live
In tho Interior of our country, when Its ex-

tent and fighting qualities become known.
One of the mast Interesting of the gov

ernment exhibits nt the Paiiamerlcan ex-
position, which opens In May In Iluflulo,
will bo tho navy display, In charge of Chief
Clerk 11. F. Peters of the Navy department,
and who represents that branch of our gov
ernment on the board charged to make tho
government exhibit, The exhibit Is planned
upon a mot exhaustive scale, with Mno re-

gard to the arrangement nnd theatrical
effect of not only our ships, but the guns
they carry and everything, In fact, connected
with our sea service. While many of the
departments within tho navy aro engaged
In friendly rivalry over their respective ex-
hibits, It In believed that the hydrograpblc
odlco's exhibit will be Inspected by more
people than any of tho other displays. The
hydrograpblc olllco will show our sen power
and our fighting strength In a most novel
manner. A great 8xlC-fo- map of the world
Is being built showing the tracks of

steam vessels tho sea over. This
map will cover the globo from the sixtieth
parallel north to tho sixtieth parallel south,
and upon It will bo placed mlnlaturo lead
models bf all United Stntcs vessels of every
type, numbering over 300, In nnd out of
commission nt tbo tlmo of tho exposition.
Theso vessels, tho largest of which will
scarcely bo longer than the second Joint
of the average Index finger, but which nt a
short distance nwny will look llko tbo real
thing, will bo placed from day to day In
tbo positions actually occupied by the ships
they represent, the movements of which
will be reported every twenly-fou- r hours to
the nnvoKauthorltles ut the exposition. And
to faithfully portray the sea power of tho
United States ns represented by Its ships,
models of the following vessels nre being
made for use at Iluffnlo, showing the
strength of our new navy, tho wonder nnd
amazement of tho whole world:

Mat of Slilpn of United Mitten Xnvy.
FIRST RATE.

Alabama, MnsHachusetts.Mlniirapolls,
Kenr.orge, Oregon, Texns, ,
Kentucky. Brooklyn. Puritan.
Iowa, New York, Olympla,
tnulann, Columbia,

SECOND RATE.
Chicago. Monterey, Lnnenster,
HuiTiilo, Mlantonomnh, Cincinnati,
Dixie, Ampbltrite, Itnlelgb,
Haltlmorn. .Monadtiock, It. Mercedes,
Philadelphia, Terror, Atlanta,
Newark. Albany. Iiostnn.
San Fninclsco.Now Orleans,

THIRD RATE.
Yankee. l.ohlcb. Monocucv.
Prairie, Montauk, Castlnc,
Solnce, Nabnnt, Maeblas,
Panther. Manila, Chesapeake,
Hurtford, Hcunlugtoii, Don J.d'A'trlaMuyllower, Concord, lulu do Luzon,
CunonlcilH, Topekii, Alert,
Mnhopae, Dolphin, Hunger.
Munhnttun, Wilmington, Annapolis,
Detroit, Helena, Vleksburg,
Montgomery, Adams, Wheeling, "

Marblehcad, Alliance, Marietta,
Mohican, - Khhcx, Newport,
Cntuklll, Enterprise, Princeton.
Jason, Nnshville.

FOURTH RATE.
AJax. Yunkton, Pnmpauga,
tllaclcr, Vesuvius, Pa nig "a,
Celtic, Petrel, Snmar,
Culgou, Scorpion, Arayat,
Saturn. Fern, Helusan,
ltainbow, llanerort, Alleen,
Arcthusa, Vixen, Elfrlda,
Alexander, Cllouccster, Sylph,
IrlR. Mtelileun. Cnlnmlnnes.
Rrutus, Wnsp, Albay,
Stcrllm:, Frolic, I.nvtc,
Caesar, , Dorothea, OjioIiIh,
Nero, HI Cano, Punay,
Nanshan, PInta, Munlleno.
Almrenda, Stranger. Muruvclcs,
Supply. Peoria, Mrndoro,--- -

lust. . itcBtlctlA.
Hannibal. Ensle. Shearwater.
LeonldaB, Hornot, Incn,
Lebanon. Qulros. Alvardo.
Justin, Vlllnlobos, Sandoval,
boutnery, nnwK, Huntress,
Pompey, Siren, Jtnnec,
Xallro. Sylvia, filiimlnmil.
Gen. Alava, Callno, Urdaneta.

TORPEDO BOATS.
dialling, Duhlgren, Mackenzie.
Ericsson, T.A.M.Cruvcn, MCKoo.
Foote, J'nrrnsut, Homers,
RodKcrs. Duvln. Manly.
Wluslow, Fox, Sttlotto,
Porter, MiiitIh, Holland. .

Dupout, Talbot,
itowan, uwin,

TUGS.
iocomacl Mohawk. Samosi.t.
Active, Narkeeta, Sebugo,
Alice, Nezlnscot, Sioux,
Apache, Nina, Htutullsh,
cnicKUfiiw, usceom, recumsen,
Choctaw, Pawnee. Trnfllc,
Fortune, Puwtucket, Triton,
Hercules, Penncook, rnudllla,
Ironuols. Plxcntiinuii. UncaM.
Iwana, Pontlrte, Vlgllanti
Leyden, Potomnc, Wntmn,
Massasult, Rupldo, Womputuck.

SA1LINO SHIPS.
Monnngahela, Jamestown. Saratoga,
v.unsiciiuuou, I'orismouin, at. .Mary s,

RECEIVING SHIPS.
Franklin, Vermont, Richmond,
Wabash, Independence, Minnesota,
New H'pshlro, Nlpsic, Marlon,
Omahn, 8t. Louis, Yantlc.
Constitution, Dale,
Iroquois, Pensncola,

UNDER CONSTRUCTION.
Illinois, Galveston, Stringhnm,
Wisconsin, Tnconia, Goldsbor'h,
Maine, Gunboat No. Halloy,
Missouri Arkansas, llagley,
Ohio, Nevada, Harney,
Georgia, Florida, Diddle,
Now Jersey, Wyoming, Hlukcley,
Pennsylvania, Hnlnbrldge, Do Long,
Virginia, ' Harry, Nicholson,
Itbodo Inland, Clmuneoy, O'Urleii,
California, Dale, Shubrlck,
Nehraska, Decatur, Stockton,
West Virginia I Inpkljis, Thornton,
Maryland, Hull, Tlngcy,
Colorado, Ijiwrence, Wllken,
South Dakota, Macdonough, Plunger,
St. Louis, Paul Jones, Adder,
Milwaukee, Perry, Grampus
Charleston, Preble, Moccasin,
Chatlnnoiiga, Stewart, Pike,
Cleveland, Truxton, Porpoise,
Denver, Whipple, Shark.
Des Moines, Worden,

i'i;.sio.s for vi:sTi:ux vijtuha.vh.
War Survivor llememltereil by the

Ciriieriil l.overiiiiieut.
WASHINGTON, Mnrch 24. (Speolal.)-Tl- io

following pensions havo been granted
Issuo of Marrh 9:
Nebraska: Restoration nnd reissuejenurici( gprnguo tueau), Hiair, K4. In

fiviiBc lAJicnan a, urn Kins, dunlin, vii-lln- m

8. McGovcrn, Darada, 130. Original
wuiows, etc. uejia ,. ripraguc, Ulalr, J1Z.

Iowa: Additional Joseph Runyon, Lo
hlu-l- i. JS: David Lazallcr. Dean. 110. In
ci case Francis Dagle, Des Moines, $17;
Joseph Satchell, Latlmor. $10; Sebastian
llloncucn. New Hnven. $14. Orlulnal wlil.
own, otc. (Restoration and reissue) minora
of William E. llurgln. Grlnnell, $12; (special
accrued March 13) minors of Zachary Snearl,
Shenandoah, $12; Hannnh Preston, Mauuo-kel- a,

$8.
Wyoming: Original Thomas M. Dorman,

Hyattville. $8.
South Dakota: Increase Milton Fender-mis- t.

Hot Snrlntrs. $17: Orvllln --M. Whnllnir
Mllltnwn, $14. Original vldown, etc. (Spe
cial necrueu .mutch ijj i.ucy J, Hunter.East Pierre. $S.

Montnnn: Original John" C'osgrove, Rutte.
Colorado: Restoration and reissue Frank

II. 1'rico (iienii), rueruo, urlglnal wtd
ows, etc, Mary A. Prlco, Pueblo, $S.

P0ST0FFICE THIEF RUN DOWN

Joseph Conllii Flnully CaiiKht on'
l'ueltle Const ami lleturncil to

New York,

NEW YORK, March 21, Joseph A, Conlln
who wus employed as a clerk In postomcc
branch H on Lexington avenue until Feb
runry 22, whon he disappeared with a mall
pouch containing $40,000 worth of govern
mcnt property In the shape of money
money orders and ' stamps, was brought
back to this city today In tho custody of
PoBtofflco Inspector James nnd Jacobs and
United States Marshal Shine and Detective
Ryan, tho last two of San Francisco. Con-

lln was traced by the Inspectors across the
country and then from place to place on
tho Pacific slope. .

arois'nAi", aiATicn 25, inoi.
PINE RIDGE DOUBLE TRAGEDY

SUjing of Stock Haiur Followed by Suicide

of Murderer.

FATE CF A RESERVATION FUGITIVE

Hilly Dny, ii lleil-llnnil- eil .HIon, In

Pursued Ity Pollei: nnd Imiiioliilen
llliiiNelf to i:nenpe Their

Cliilelies.

SIOUX FALLS. S. D., Mnrch 21. (Spe-
cial.) The United States authorities in this
city havo received Information of a dqublo
tragedy on tho Pino Rldgo Indian reserva-
tion. Some days ago a mixed-bloo- d Sioux
Indian named Louis Cottier was killed at
his home on Spring creek by Hilly Day, a
full-bloo- d Sioux. Cottier was nlouo In his
dwelling In tbo evening, when neighbors
observed Day drive up to tho house in n
wagon. Day was accompanied by his wlto.
Tho two were seen soon afterward riding
hurriedly away on horseback. Halt an
hour afterward, when ono of his friends
went to the house, he found Cottier dead,
with a bullet holo In his head and a fearful
hole torn In his breast, which was powder-burne- d

from the discharge of a un or
pistol held close to the body. Cottier was
a successful stock raiser, lie was well
known and generally liked by tho Btock-me- n

of western South Dakota.
The sequel to this tragedy occurred some

tlmo Inter, when Indian policemen were
sent out by United Stntcs Indian Agent
John R, llrennan to effect tho capture of
tho murderer, nilly Day was closely pur
sued by tho policemen, bo closely, In fact,
that ho was finally brought to bay. Hid
pluco of temporary refugo was completely
surrounded by his relentless pursuers, who
wero about to carry tho placo by assault
and enpturo tho fugitive, when, apparently
realizing the despernteness of his position,
and that the gallows stared him In the
face, tho frenzied nnd desporato Indlnn
took his own life rather than suffer cap-
ture nt the hands of his brethren. Tho
motive which Inspired him to kill Cottier
remains n mystery, and will probably never
bo explained. '

BILLS FOR THE REFERENDUM

Soulli Dakota .M ensure Wlileli I.eiiKiie
CoiiililerN HeferrlnK to the

People.

HURON, S. U., March 21. (Speclnl.) Tho
meeting of the Stato Referendum league
called to review tho work of the legis-
lature has adjourned. There wan but a
limited number present, but sulllclcnt to
do the business In hand. Numbers of bills
wero considered for reference, but only four
were put upon the list, and three othciu
may go thero later. It was decided to refer

o the people for approval or rejection the
law providing for the election of county
commissioners nt large, which law, It lb
lalmcd, gives tho larger towns advantage

over tho country and Instead of giving a
majority of tho board members lo tho coun
try districts, allows tho towns to control tho
boards. w

Tho law providing for the removal of
constitutional olllccrs by tho governor Is
another proposition the loaguo desires
pasaed upon by the people. Also tho lnw
limiting the terms of members of tho Hoard
of Charities and Corrections. Theso meas-
ures aro regarded by the fuslonlsta ns di-

rectly contrary to. tho best Interests of
the Institutions over which tbo board has
control.

Another bill to bo referred Is that of
the selection of ofllclal papers by 'county
commissioners. 'Under tho provisions of
this bill fusion publishers stnnd slim chancu
of getting more than n small crumb of tho
county patronage.

Three bills wero rn(erred to a committee
for consideration and, If by them deemed ad
visable, they vlll also bo referred for ap-

proval or rejection. They are what Is
termed tho "salary grab" law, tho "scav-
enger" bill, which provides for tho re-

publication of tax lists wherein certain ab
breviations, were used In descriptions, and
tho law creating tho ofllco of dairy com-
missioner. Tho latter Is not ns seriously
objected to as Its companions, although
snmo of Its restrictions aro regarded as
entirely unjust, and tho wholo proposition
unnecessary. Tho committee of reference
Is Thomas H. Ayers of Pierre, W. E. Kldd
of Aberdeen, William Healey of Miller, W.
T. IiFollott of Chambor'.aln nnd A. Sherln
of Wntcrtown. Tho committee will report
Its findings within tho week.

.many in:ii,ni.(is for Aiucit ii;i;n.
I.nrKC Pnhlle Knterprlse Decided on

nml Olliern Looked For.
ABERDEEN, S. D., March
Plans nro being prepared for tho public

building to bo erected by tho government
nt a cost of $100,000, and It Is expected
work will bo begun on tho structure by
Juno 1. Tho Aberdeen Normal school will
bo erected this, year at a cost of $.10,000.

The Corncglo public library building will
cost $15,000 and will bo built as soon ns
arrangements enn bo made. Tho erection
of St. Luke's hospital, coating over $20,000,
Is also an assured fact. It Is posslblo a
new court houso may bo built this season
at a cost of not leas than $200,000. Sev-

eral business blocks nnd n great many
residences are planned for, and somo con
tracts aro already let.

Tbo Soo Lino contemplates building a
branch lino Into Aberdeen this season,
which will add quite materially to tho com-
mercial proBperlty of this city. The Mil
waukee la expected to extend Its lines from
Evarts west to Helena.

Sou (Ii DuUolu InuorporittioiiN.
PIERRE, S. D., March 21. (Special.)

Tho laBt week has been a very fair ono
for the stato In tho way of Incorporations.
Tho total number for the week was twenty- -

five, which Hied with a capital stock of
$22.S43,G0l). Soveral of tho corporations
wero for churches, nnd the wholo amount
of fees for theso amounted to $222 for the
state. '

Article.) of Incorporation were flled for:
Tho Rolling Fork Zino and Copper com

pany, at Plcrro, with a capital of $1,000,000.
Incorporators, John II. Leo, II. A. Peterson
and L. L. Stephens.

Tho San Ucnlto Crude Oil company, at
Yankton, with n capital of $1,000,000. In-

corporators, Edward A. Rruco, William L.
llruco and Edmund H. VanAntwcrp.

For tho Twin llrookn Cream
cry association, at Twin llrooks, Grant
county, with a capital of $10,000, incor-
porators John Neunenborg, W. E. Raymond,
S. N. Hutchinson, Frank Stovoko and JuIIub
Fenner.

Tho Hanover Copper company, at Pierre,
with a capital of $1,000,000. Incorporators,
E. E. Cherry, Charles W. Whlto and H. S
Anderson.

The Alaskan Mlnlrg company, at Plerro,
with a capital of 1,000,000. Incorporators,
E. E. Cherry, Charles W. Whlto and H. S.
Auuecdon.

The Seward Alaskan company, nt Pierre,
with a capital of $1,000,000. Incorporators
Charles W White, C. A. SImonton nnd
Harry S. Andorson.

South Uiikoln Cnvnlry,
PIERRE, S. D., March 24. (Special.)

Adjutant Central Conklln will In a few- -

days begin the organization and mustering
In of companies' of the stato guard under
the provisions of the new act. His offortc
bavo rtsultcd In working up an organiza
tion of cavalry which will bo placed at
points along the river, and In the Illack
Hills, PartleB are at work on the organ
ization ut one troop here, which will be

ready for organization in n few days. Num-

bers of the smaller towns of tho stato nro
working hard to secure Infantry orgnnlxa-tlon- s,

nnd tho adjutant genernl has been
.notified that the towns of t'anlsteta and
Whlto havo their companies complete and
ready to be mustered in, nnd they will be
supplied with their equipment as soon ns
it Is possible to get them Into shape.

I.nlmr' Mell'iiek nt the Mlnen.
LEAD, ff. D., March 24. (Special.) The

labor union orders received somewhat of a

setback In their desire to get all of the
non-unio- n men to Join somo one of the
unions of the Northern Hills. Tho Homo-atak- o

company has Issued an order to the
effect that non-unio- n men will be employed
In tho mines and mills on the snme equality
with union men, nil tho qualifications neces-
sary to secure work being competency to
perform the work. Tho IlomcBtnkc com-
pany has novcr takcu much of n stand In
tho labor question before. The company
has never had a labor strike and Is paying
the highest scale of wages In the Hills.

Oiniiliii to I'eeil These liiillutix.
DEADWOOD, S. D.. Mnrch 24. (Special.)
Tho Indians that will ennio to tho qundro-aontcnnl- nl

that Is to bo held In this city
In July, Mill be given all tho meat they
want to cat by the four large Omaha
packing companies, tho Cudahy, Swift, Ham-
mond ami Armour companies, All four
companies have headquarters In this city
am) retail their products to other Rtack
Illllfl cities from here. The commltteo on
mineral palace for the carnival has de-

cided to erect tho building on tho corner
opposite the city halt, on Mnln street, upon
tho old foundation intended for a hotel.

Ten'n (irnnnil for nn Auenl.
SIOUX FALLS, S. D., Mnrch 21. (Spe-

cial,) A petition Is being circulated among
tho citizens of Ten asking tho Grcnt West-
ern Rnllroad company to retain n station
agent nt that point. F. W. Ilurko has been
agent idncq last fall, but It Is said tho com
pany has decided to havo no agent during
tho summer months. The citizens secured
tho nppolntmeut of nn agent by appealing
to the Stato Hoard of Railroad Commis-
sioners, nnd It Is probablo a similar appeal
will be innilo to prevent tho railroad com-
pany dispensing with tho services of tho

1Tgcnt.

Sln)K n IIIk .MoiiiiIiiIii I, Ion.
SIOUX FALLS, S. D., March 21. (Spe-clal- ,)

After n search, prosecuted at Inter-
vals for a number of years, Gus Craven, a
rancher living on Whlto river In tho Dad
Iinds, has succeeded In killing a largo
mountain Hon nnd wounding another. Tho
animals, which wero the first seen In that
locality for several years, had been prey-
ing on Craven's stock since tho middle of
tho winter and havo greatly annoyed him.
Tho ono killed weighed 12S pounds.

Stnle Collettlnte Y. M. C. A.
MITCHELL. S. D., March 21. (Special.)

The stato convention of the state collegiate
Young Men's Christian association, which
was postponed on account of smallpox In
various parts of the state, will convene In
this city Friday. Mn'rch 29, and remain
In session until tho following Monday morn-
ing. E. T. Co'lton, a former student of
Dakota university, now nt tho head of the
collegiate work In Illinois, will deliver
sovcral addresses.

I.iMvnull Over ttiirly CIokIiik.
LEAD, S. D., March 24. (Special.) It la

likely that the 6 o'clock closing movement
will bring n lawsuit In thla city. Ono of
the merchants refused to close his atom
with the rest nt 6 o'clock and tho first night
a committee from ono of tho labor unions
stood in front of the door nnd asked all
customers going In to not patronize
him. The merchant proposes to sue the
committee for damages to his business.

' TeiiolierH of Xouthennt Dakuln,
SIOUX FALLS, S. D.. March 21. (Spe-

cial.) A meeting of the teachers of south-
western South Dakota will be held In
Parker on Friday nnd Saturday, April 5 and
C. The address of welcome will be by Prof.
Cooko of Parker, and Prof. Lawrence of
Canton will respond. Miss Josephine Chase
has chargo of tho round-tabl- e for Intermedi-
ate teachers.

(olden Weddlnir In HturKl.
STUROIS, S. D., March 24. (Special.)

The golden wedding of Judge Ash and wife
was celebrated In this city March 20. This
aged couple camo to, Dakota territory among
tho very first settlers and lived at Yankton
at Mrs). They have been residents of this
atnto ever since. They have a number of
children nnd aro both strong nnd well.

MOUNTAIN GUSHES WATER

(Inn of the I'i'i-iiU- h of Nil I nre Found
In C'oiiMriiotiiiu Mierninn

Hill Tunnel.

CHEYENNE, WyMarch 21. (Special.)
Engineer Woods of tho firm of Woods

Bros., which had chargo of construction
work on Sherman hill, passed through the
city ubI night en route to Sherman, whore
hn will gather up bis tools and go to Utah
to tako a contrntt on tho Central Pacific.

Mr. Woods had chargo of the construc-
tion of Sherman tunnel and talked Inter
estingly to a friend of tho great project
that has Just been completed. Contrary to
expectations, ho says, tho contractors did
not make much money out of (he tunnel
work, as unlooked-fo- r expenses wero in-

curred In tho work.
When tho boro was started a plpo lino

wns laid between tho tunnel nnd Dalo creek
nml n pumping- - plnnt established on tho
stream to furnish water for tho men nnd
hoisting engines, locomotives nml olcctrla
light plant. Tho work of driving tho tun-
nel had progressed but a few yards when
water was unexpectedly encountered In
tho decomposed granlto nnd at a depth of
less than thirty feet. This walr Mowed
from both ends of tho tunnel nt the rate
of one-four- of a cubic foot per second
uud whon cold weather came It required
a small army of men to shovel out Ice
as tho water frozo and keep tho ends of
tho tunnel open. In nddltion to this ex-

pense tho workmen wero unnblo to ubo
black powder, owing to tho dampness, and
dynamite wns usf-- Instead. Illack powder
lifts the rock and earth In largo blocks,
whereas dynamite Is Inclined to scntter the
rock In small pieces. Tho extra work
necessitated In handling tbo email pieces
of rock cut tho profit of tho contractors.

Engineers and contractors nro imablo to
explain tho strange phenomenon of finding
such a flow of water on the top of tho
mountain at an elevation of over 8,000 feet
nnd nt a place where snow nover lies for
any length of time, being blown away by
tho strong wind.

Engineer Woodi looks for great activity
on tho Hue of tho Central Pacific tho com-

ing summer.

AeeeNvlon Aiinoiiiieeil lo Kluir Leopold
BRUSSELS, March 21. Tho extraordinary

embassy sent to announce tho accession of
King Edward to tho British throno was
rvcolved by King Leopold. Presentations
and a reception by Queen Mario Henrietta
followed.

Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
AN ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY.

Used by pooplo of refinement
for over a quartor of a century.

SHE EMULATES MR, BRYAN

Kanatt Crmadir Makei SpicttcnUr Serin
of Bear Platform Spetohei.

IS EJECTED FROM SOLDIERS' HOME

.lliiUen Herself (IIiiiiikIiiiik liy Almnliiu
Commnniler Rowland for Allow

in it Cnnleen on (lie
I'remlneH,

KANSAS CITY, Mo.. March 21. After an
oventful day at Leavenworth, Kan., Mrs.
Carrie Nation arrived here this evening
and left Immediately for St. Louis, en route

whero sho Is booked to de-

liver half a dozen lectures.
It was believed sho would moko nn at-

tempt at g at Leavenworth,
but two policemen remained- - with her nil
tho tlmo Bhe was In thnt city, She wanted
to make n speech In tho Leavenworth opora
house, but tho houso was locked against
her. Sho then attempted to speak on tho
public square, but tho officers stopped her.
Later sho went to tho southern part of the
city and nddrcsscd an audience of SOO peo-
ple on n vacant lot.

Sho visited the National Soldiers' home
at Fort Leavenworth nnd began abusing
Commander Rowland for allowing n canteen
to bo run on tho grounds. After listening
to her n short tlmo tho commander called
a captain of pollco and had her escorted
off the grounds nnd placed on a ear for
tho city. Along tho route from Leaven-
worth to Kansas City she made rear plat-
form speeches at every stop.

SAY CHAMBERLAIN MISSED IT

German Pnpern InM Thnt rirlllnli
Stnte.imiin llnd Chmiee In lle-uto- re

Penee.

RERUN. March 24. The German press
today continues to express satisfaction nt
tho fact that the Tien Tain Incident has
been arranged. The papers point out how
Flc.ld Marshal von Wnldersec's odlcp, In
spite of foreign lllwlll, has proven bene-
ficial. In this connection r number of
papers crltlclso thu llrltlsh stntcsmnn'a
disloyalty In Insinuating that tho Anglo-Germa-

nlllanco covered Manchuria, Count
von Iluelow'a specific declarations to the
contrary notwithstanding.

Tbo Lokal Anzelgcr says: "It Is well
understood thnt while no special paragraph
against Including Manchurlu wns put In a
verbal agreement nnd n plain understand-
ing between the English nnd German con-
tracting parties preceded tho drawing up of
tho agreement."

Tho Lokal Anzelgcr adds that loyal gov-
ernments nro not In the habit of acting
In similar cases, even If nothing written
exists,

Italy has formally expressed the thanks
of tho Italian cabinet for Count von
Duclow's statements In tho Reichstag re-
garding Italy's attitude In China.

Severe press comment continues on tho
subject of tho Kltchener-Iloth- n negotia
tions, as revealed by documents submitted
to the Rrltlsh Parliament. Tbo opinion Is
unanimously expressed that Mr. Chamber-Iai- n

In Ills blindness missed n good op-
portunity for restoring peace, his terms
rendering It Impossible, for tho Doers to
accept them. The Tageblatt says Great
Britain is still insufficiently Impressed with
the difficulty of tb South Afrioan situa-
tion, otherwlso she would make propo-
sitions acceptable for the Uoers, "but,"
tho paper adds, "that will como later."

JUDGE BARTHOLOMEW'S DEATH

It Occum Suddenly ut llUiiuirek After
Ten Yearn on the Supreme

lleni'li.

BISMARCK, N. D., March 21. Judge
Joseph M. Bartholomew, for ton years
justice of the supremo court of this stato,
dropped dead today. Judgo Bartholomew
was recognized as au able lawyer and Jurist
and wns one of tho best public speakers
iu the state. Ho leaves a wife and one
daughter.

You're Making
No Mistake
When You Order

4

I
d

1Mb bo thoroughly good and
pur possesses a flavor so
honest and satisfying that
you are sure to appreciate It.
Bend in your order for a case.

BLATZ MALT-VIVIN- E

Malt Tonlo.
All Druggists.

Val. Blatz Brewing Co.
MILWAUKEE.

OMAHA HHAXOII,
1413 Douglas Nt. Tel. 1081.

Dr. McGREW
OOtoo open coiitliiuou.ly from H . oi.

to II p. in. Sunday from
H a. tn. to 5 p. ni.

fDr. McOrew at .)
nn: most stccissia'L
SPECIALIST

lu lli ii vuluit'iii ill uii tu rum oi
ii it U lllmirtlcra uf .lieu Oulj-- , -- It

yvarn' e perleiioe, 1.1 enr In Oiunlm.
VAHlCULitLc ANU ilTUHUCtLc

A iji uim.iviii iu.c auuidiuibu ,ii il'ja man
10 daye.wlltiout cutting, pain or loss of Urn.

ii., w t." imiii w uuj6.iniOIUflL without p.im or hindrance
wuin A uuriDCi anu pviuuutmi
iuius ..... united.
CVDilll IQ "lllJ all Uluod JJtuHunoM cut"OinilLIO by a treatment which Is fai
n.utt .uiiury aim auicunsful than "Hot
bprlngs treatment, uud at less than bait
tn cost. All breaking' out ana signs of tn
dlseasn disappear ut once, a uuiw that U
cuaranlecd for life.
nUD Oft nnd "'; cured of nervuu
UVtn ZUjUUU debility, less of vitality
at a MA.MluOb; ba.hfulnei. Client liJ an
unnatural discharge.
Lureit l.uuruuleeU. Consultation Kroe.

CHARGES LOW
Medicines tent uvuryivlicio !r from

aa;r I O. liox :m. Olllco over 215 Houth
H 'n sirest. Imtween Kurriam mi Douglas
Uc'.. OMAHA. Milt

Heads

and Hats

We want you to bring your
head in and be fitted to our
$2. 50 Derby. Like other deal-cr- s

we have one we sell for
SJ.5U, but its Economy to
to buy the $2.50 grade.

(continental
Clothino(s

K. E. COIIKBR 10th AND DOl'OI.AS.
II pliai. )ou tell olh.rt II a dos'l (ell ut.

Everybody t.

IS TALKIMJ AIJOUT

' EVERYBODY'S
-A- ND-

"Every body's'?

is worth Everything
thatfe Everybody

says.

DonH
You

Think
Sot

The..,..
April Number
Tells Why.

10c. On all News-Stand- s.

Grip Treatment
Grip can lu broken up In from one lo

three ilnyH l.v I he prompt use of Downs'
Kllxlr. It Iiiih done It. It will do It.
Try It buforo pneumonia, or consumption
sotK lu. After i;rlp, Muster's .Mandrake
Hitters are natuie'H remedy for expelling
nil grip poisons from the blood, regulat-

ing the bowels, strengthening I ho nerves
nnd Imparting vigor lo tho system.

All druggists guarantee them to do as
recommended, or money refunded.

Sherman McConuell Drug Co.

II I 1 II III I aaaaaaaaaaal

Hotol Victoria
BrMdwty, 81 h Are. sod 27lh Street, pew York.

A Absolutely Flroproot
in (tie ce-
nter o f the
shoptiini;
and llieatie
d I st r let.
First clan
in all Its

Entirely
new through
out,
European

Plan
Pnnml ftln.

tulte, with or without hath, lint snucilil water
audtelephonelncvfiy room. Culilneuncxcclled.

ijr.Kays Uticuro curr alt
UtLICilirfi fcinalo illMMisc. .tt drurj.

ana tulvlco f rec. Dr. U. J. Ivu, Saratoga, N. Y.

AMI ST. M I1XTS.

) in n till' I'll mil' 'I'IiimiIit M'lioiir irt:ii

MARY NORMAN
Charles Dickson & Co.

1'rcvoKt & rruvoHt. Churi i.oonurf
rietcher, Mimical KIoIhIh. John Johiin
Ilitnlon HiMKi-- r and tho Kliiortrimif.

Prices Never C'lm iiKlnK--ICvon- l tin . 10c,
60c. MullliK-H- . Weilnemluy nml Muturiliiy,
10c, !Sc. Hunilay. 10c, 25c, reserved nuiitH, COc.

II I If , niiiti'iii- - III neiir fuliiro.
Tim ninniiKement have 20 iiketchcir how

beliiK reheureil for the iukIiI.
Svxt WiM-- HATTBIt V i.

Miaco's Irocadero Telephon

MATIXIli: 'lOIIAI-IO- c. ''Oii,
Klltlro Weelt, KxrrpMiiK fiiitunlay Bvenlng.

.MTV l'lll III lll.lJStlLIJIIS
" Mar lint of Vittnii-vlll- net

anil "The Arrival of Carrie. Nation nml IIr
Mttlrt llnlchel " KvenlllK lirlcoH 10c. 2nc. 30c.
Siiiuko If ' nil like. Hntnnliiy rilaht, Mnrch in,

ui ti:i II MlillT.
Iyiml nrl-- i k.'I" Von I tulx It, Amuteum,
call en yuur CrluiU ltutcnttuil,


